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r3Winslow-Fore- hi :id j Former Teacher Died
At Kinston Monday v'1
' Miss Lorna Brothers, former teach

Vows Spoken Friday1z ' 1111 M ., . J vQ LISTS YAR DEAD OPSSIuS;
RHST POST VAR ROLL NAflS 303,973 Miss Lucy Mae Forehancl.Ndaughter er in the Perquimans County schools,

adults. .
1 .,V !

Another school will be conducted at
the Bethany Methodist Church near,
Belvidere, beginning Monday

' after r.

noon, July 22, and will run through
Friday, July 26. , The public fcHnvit-e- d

to attend. - '.. f
'

SOCIETIES GIVE RADIO
Members of the Woman's Mi-

ssionary societies of the Bethel, Hert-

ford, Woodvilje, Whiteyille Grove and
Mt Sinai churches presented the ra

three of the smallest of the nation's
three thousand counties failed to, suf-

fer a casualty. These, counties were
King, in Texas, Esmeralda,' Jn Nev-

ada, and Yellowstone Park; in Wyo-

ming. , . ,

"To insure greatest accuracy in pre-

paration of the liBts, The Adjutant
General's office in Washington used
punch-car- d tabulating and printing
.machines which automatically printed
from coded cards the information ap-

pearing in the books.. The lists were
proof-rea- d after preparation- and
were reproduced to printing plates
by photo-offs- et process, which re

The first consolidated listing of

died Tuesday afternoon in a Junston
hospital iollowing several weeks' ill-

ness, if l) '"' '

For the '
past .: several years Miss

Brothers taught in schools near Kins-to-n.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon' at Fountain.

dio to the inmates, of the- - Cuntv
County Churches To
Hold Bible Schools

ing figure of 1,424 represented 0.48

per cent of the total
Most of the persons who were de

termined to have died were carried
for periods of at least one year in a
missing status, and were declared
dead under Public Law 490, 77th

Congress, after thorough investiga-
tion of each case.

The "death rate" in various states
(which also includes missing) fol-

lowed closely the proportions of their
contributions to Army strength, al-

though some dislocations were not-

ed, especially in the case of New
Mexico, which early in the war suf-

fered heavy casualties in a National

Army dead and missing in World

War II a compilation of the. names
of nearly 310,000 men and women
who gave their lives in the Nation's
service --was released today by the
War Department.

An overall death and missing rate
of 2.98 per cent from all causes was
indicated by the listing. Of more
than, 10,000,000 men and women
bilized into the Army between the
Presidential declaration of unlimited
national emergency on May 27, 1941,
and the concluding date of the study,

Home, . previously reported as pre-
sented by friends of Parkville Town-

ship. - -

The radio is now in use at the
home and, being enjoyed by the in-

mates. -

duced the possibility of error in com
position. .

The tabulation shows Perquimans
County casualties to total thirteen;
seven as killed in action; one died

A vacation ' Bible school will be
conducted at the Anderson Mrthodist
Church near c, Hertford, ' beginning
Monday, July fi, at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon and will continue each day
through Friday, July 12, it was an-

nounced this week by the Rev. Arthur
Stephenson, pastor.

Classes will be offered for begin-
ners, primary children, junior age

Of wounds and five died from causes
other than non battle.

Dr. Geo. T. Crawford
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Specializes in the chronic and often
called "incurable" conditions.

CITIZENS BANK BLDG EDENTON

January 31, 1946, a total of 307,-- 1

SNOW HILL NEWS
'Phones: Office 434-- Residence 417-- Jgroups, Intermediate-senio-r and forMr. and Mrs. Henry Harrell and

family and Mr. Clements, all of Rich-

mond, Va., spent a few days here with
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harrell this week.

Mrs. Clyde Russell has returned to

Guard unit in the Philippines. New
Mexico, -- with four-tenth- s of one per
cent of the nation's population, con-

tributed .43 of one per cent of the
Army's strength, and suffered .66 of
one per cent of the Army's total
deaths. The state's death rate in
the Army was 4.77 per cent, as com-

pared to the national average of 2.98

per cent.

of Mrs. Elie'j Forehand and the late
Jarvis E". Forehand, became the bride
of Charles Wilford Winslow, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Winslow of
Belvidere in a lovely ceremony at
Anderson's Methodist Church at 7;S0
o'clock Friday evening, June 21.

The Rev. Arthur - Stephenson pep
formed the ceremony, , I - '

White" gladiolus and chrysanthe-
mums, palms and cathedral candles
formed a lovely setting for the cere-

mony. The candles were .'lighted by
Melvin Forehand, brother of the
bride.

Mrs. Ralph White plajted a pro-

gram of wedding music. ' The tradi-
tional wedding marches were used.
Miss Norma Winslow gang "I Love
You Truly" and "Because." '

The bride, dressed in all white with
an orchid corsage, was given in mar-

riage by her brother-in-la- Milfred
Rountree, of Portsmouth.

Mrs. Milfred Rountree, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. She
wore a fight blue dress with white
accessories and a corsage of gar-
denias. Mrs. Emmett Landing was
bridesmaid and wore a blue dress
with white accessories and a corsage
of gardenias. Mrs. Arthur Stephen-
son was mistress of ceremonies.

George Winslow of Norfolk was
best man. Ushers were Melvin Fore-

hand and Emmett Landing.
The bride's mother wore a dress of

nile green with white accessories.
Her corsage was pink carnations and
baby breath. The groom's mother
wore a dress of Navy blue and a cor-

sage of pink carnations and baby
breath. ' -

The bride and groom are both
graduates of Perquimans County
High School.

After a short wedding trip the
young couple will make their home in
Hertford.

Following the rehearsal on Thurs

COMPLETE

664 had been killed in action, died of
other causes' or became missing, lat-
er to be determined dead. 'In ad-

dition, 1,424 persons were still car-
ried as missing on January 31, 1946,

bringing the total number of names
in the list to 308,978.

Of the total, 67.1 per cent, num-

bering 176,432, were listed as killed
in action. Other casualty break-
downs showed that 26,493 (8.26 per
cent) died of wounds suffered in com-

bat; 929 (0.3 per cent) died of com

her home after being at the Albe
marle Hospital for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Barclift, Mrs.
CAR SERVICEShelton Barclift and Wentworth Bar- -The operation of the Selective ber

vice System, which drew proportion- - j clift, all of Nixonton, visited Mr. and
ately from all walks of life and all Mrs. Ralph Harrell and Mr. and Mrs.

; Your automobile is an important vehicleMarvin Benton Sunday afternoon.sections of the country, was notice-

able throughout the report. An
bat injuries; 85,219 (27.6 per cent)
died other than in battle, and 19,481 The Rev. J. D. Cranford will preach

at Woodland Church Sunday morning(6.3 per cent) were administratively I evidence of the democratic working these days and it must be looked after and
determined to have died. The miss- - of the draft was the fact that only at 11 o'clock. Sunday School will be

gin at 10 A. M.

CHAPANOKK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs.' Cary McNider and

Hanford McNider of Newport News.
Va., spent the week-en- d with their

properly serviced to keep it running

smoothly and efficiently. Bring us your car .for complete

service, washing, greasing, tire repairs and battery charging.

Our Service men know how.

GOODYEAR and U. S. ROYAL TIRES and TUBES

JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATION

RAY WHITE, PROP. PHONE 8601

SHELLED PEANUTS WANTED

We are buying all Farmer's left over
stock of Shelled Peanuts. We will buy
Peanuts for the next three weeks only.
Call or write us if you have Peanuts for
sale. day night, the bridal party was en

tertained at a reception and cake cut-

ting at the home of the bride's
mother.

JACKSON WHOLESALE COMPANY

HERTFORD, N. C.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McNider.
Loig Fay Stallings of Elizabeth

City spent last week with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Sarah Hurdle.

Miss Betty Lou Onley and Harold
D. Terrio of Asbury Park, N. J., were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Onley.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter HurfT, Miss
Edna Everett and Mrs. It. M. Wil-

liams of Driver, Va., spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lewis, Carl
and Mildred Ann Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Kemp were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lewis of
Hickory, Va., Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Simpson has gone to
Plymouth after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Talmadge Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stokes and
Mrs. R. T. Clark of Hertford and Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Towe of Elizabeth
City were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Quincy Sunday afternoon.

R. L. Byrum and O. L. By rum, both
patients at the Albemarle Hospital,
are improving.
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Negro Dairy Cattle
Show Held At Bethel

Coot, Beay(U HaadleJ

CiiUta IftltetssnshfafWa'i

SaBaUafocmyptaaibMla Neoro farmers and 4-- Club mem

I II Mkmiyl Attractive, Durable
fUak.

bers of Bethel community put aside
their plows and cultivators last Fri-

day, June 21, in order to support
their first dairy cattle show which
was held near Bethel school grounds

Svtd Montr Ordror Chick (thai laving CO.D.

at 2:30 F. M.K&K SALES COMPANY
534 Pittsburgh Life BIdg. Dept. H4 Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

"
'AcpArdinar to W. C. Strowd. County

Nrrn Farm A rant, the 31 Dersons

attending the event came out with

T Extra smart high-scho- ol fellows and their
J

TCiOO younger,prothers are following the crowd

to BLANCHARD'S for all their clothing needs.
I
f TvSwi 'f reason t when you look at our L

I I ,r 1 ' grand selections at such economical prices f

T 1 . j SPORTY FOR SUMMER AND STANDS HARD WEAR!

I J I J Boys' Attractive ne Slack Suit
J I I Comfortable brightly-ctlore- J plaid shirt 9 AO
y. j f with smartly-style- d blue or tan slacks. DO0 C

I I I Shirt has short sleeves and good-lookin- g sport collar and Can I
A SiiH'v worn 'uside or out. Pants of vat dyed sanforized poplin I

with neat cuffs and pleats. Available in sizes 0. C
J fJ

the, rmrrww of Rtimulatin? and Dro- -
mntinor deener interest in higher pro
ducing cows and the care of handling
mull, ine iz cows 01 uairy igrjie
wnicn were snown was a iu- - ex-

ample of the goal to be reached with
in the next few years.

Minn Frances Manessf Countv Home
Demonstration Agent, gave a talk to
tha irrnuD on handling milk and the
various ways one may include milk
intthe daily diet. a. h. Eawmjras,
Uourity supervisor rM, bpoko on
fHdinir. breeding and general care of
dairy cows. J. B. Small, Chowan

County Negro arm Agent, and tt-- a.
Williama: Nerro Vocational Agricul
ture teacher, acted as judges. Prizes
wen awarded bv M. W. (Joleman ana
R. M. Edwards, Bertie County NegM
Farm Affnt and assistant oouwy
Negro Farm Agent respectively. 4

Mm ... amounting to JIB.ou , in
.inJ .vaiw iHvAn bv the merchants""" - o . , ., .

kiiainau rnncerns 01 Deuieicuni
Township. Steven Vaughn, owner ofJ the cow that, won first place, received

a prize valued at $2.50.
. Dapper Polo Shirt Sturdy Wash' Slacks

Cotton
Gabardine"; , $23 "

Jaunty Sport Shirt

Pattern $198 Colorful Q''HtrlnM V'8c
rew Drape model with pleats, o-- ,Colorful sanforized twill; has ' Cotton knit with trim ci

shflrt sleeves. Small, medium ' neck and short sleeves. Sizes pockets and cuffs... Navy ana ; ;
and large. 444. - brown, bizesjb-i- e.

,
,

PROTECT YOUR PLANTS AND

VEGETABLES FROM PESTS

A pest is a pest, whether it's in your house or garden, and
the only way you can control them is through the use of,
good insecticides. Protect your plants and vegetables by
using them now.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH:

Arsenic of Lead Calcium of Arsenic
Rotonone Bordeaux Mixture

Dutox Paris Green Dust Guns
i Ridz DDT Garden Spray Red Arrow

Black Leaf 40 Spray Guns

Winner Announced
In 4-- H Dress Revue

Winners In the county-wid- e 4-- H

Club dress revue held last Saturday
at the meeting of the County Council
of Home Demonstration Clubs were
announced by Miss Frances Maness
as follows! First prize, Ethel Fran-
ces Elliott; ' second prize, Peggy
White, and third prize, Pat Phillips.
Miss Elizabeth Darden acted as judge
of the contest , j

Thirty-thre- e members entered the
local club eliminations and included
Evelyn Chappell, Ann Myers, Mae
Wood Nixon, Mollie Wheeler, Ethel
Frances Elliott, Juanlta Davenport,
Janie Winslow, Elizabeth' Jean White,
Bettie Gordon Winslow, Loretta Ann
Ward, Edith AsMey,t Marvina White,
Doris Alien, Peggy . Sawyer, Pauime
Burbage, Marjorie Umphlett, Cassie
Goodwin, Graythel Ray Spear, Peggy
Jane Hobs; Virginia Long, Aby God-fre- y,

Margaret Symons, - Virginia
Gay, Mary Ward, Mary Harrell, Fat
Phillips, Peggy White, Eailine Morse,
Barbara Butt, Margaret Ivey Ann
Stallings and Mattie Wray Mom.
sTn members were entered fat

final revue' last Saturday. - -- !,

, --
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Trim-F- it Swim Suit Y f Brown Leather Shoes''', . - Hanway .Slack Sox 0 ;
r Clia Sturdily ' V CI CI Per ' Elastic 'U!'trReyal-Maroo- n-

Beige - ' ..yWl7 Built ' H, ,' V"'" Pu Garter Top ; raw
(

'' plain' with Mercerized. Fouivcolor stripe," : fIf All-wo- ol Doxer - type elaiUe BriarhiU 'toe style n
waist Built-i- n supporter. Sizes : rubber, sole and heel. From - Navy, brown and maroon. Sizes I

6. ; - .
,
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IllEftTFODIIMBEnUPPLYCO.
TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE', 1

QUALITY MERCHANDISE ( ;i RIGHT PrJCES 'y . .' 'J. HERTFORD, N. C. 1
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